
Some people have received errors when attempting to upload forms on the 
MFP Web App (Online Forms).  In some cases you get a yellow and red 
error message in other cases it appears that their form disappears.  Here is 

what to do in these cases. Additional Questions?  Contact your UIC pod leader. 
 
Dealing with Error Messages 
Important:  If you are working in Form J – Print it before you upload it. 
 
If you receive an error message after submitting a form: 

1. Right click on the screen and select “Back.” This should take you back to the form 
you were working on. 

2. Print the form you had been working on so the data you entered is not lost. Right 
click and select “Print” 

3. Attempt to submit the form again 
4. If you receive the error screen again, please Copy and paste the text of the error into 

Microsoft Word and email it as an attachment along with the First name and Last 
Initial of the participant (e.g., Sue H) and what form you were working on when the 
error occurred (e.g., Form G) to your UIC pod leader. 

5. Refresh/reload  the browser (press F5 key) to confirm that the form was not 
submitted. 

6. If the form was not submitted as entered, fax the hard copy you printed to UIC (217-
586-6059). UIC will work with tech department to determine what caused the issue 
and UIC will complete the data entry so TC does not have to do duplicate work. In 
some cases, IT staff may need to contact the TC directly to work through the issue. 

 
Dealing with “Time-Outs” or “Forms Disappear” 
Some users have reported that you were “kicked out” of the system or their forms 
disappear and they are sent back to a log-in screen so they lose their work when they 
attempt to upload their form.  Happens most often in Form J.  
 
What is happening: 
The MFP forms are completed in pop-up screens.  In some cases you may be spending 
30 minutes or more in a pop – up, especially Form J – Mitigation Plan.  We believe that 
your computer “thinks” you are inactive, even though you aren’t. This is very frustrating 
because you may lose your work.  We are working on a solution but we think it has 
something to do with your local settings.  If you have an IT person at your agency, share 
this information with them. 
 
What can you do to prevent this: 

1. Always print your completed Form J BEFORE you upload it.  (Right click on your 
screen and select “Print”) 

2. Also you can use ALT + Tab keys to go back and forth between the pop-up form 
and the main screen or just go back to the main screen periodically (every 20-30 
minutes) and hit refresh (press F5 key). This will make sure your computer does 
not think you are idle. 

3. If you do lose your form after you upload – you will have a printed form that you 
can fax to UIC.  We will then enter your form for you ASAP. 



Example Error 

Server Error in '/' Application.  

 

Line 1: Incorrect syntax near '='.  

Description: An unhandled exception occurred during the execution of the current web request. Please review 
the stack trace for more information about the error and where it originated in the code.  
 
Exception Details: System.Data.OleDb.OleDbException: Line 1: Incorrect syntax near '='. 
 
Source Error:  

 
Line 157: End If 
Line 158:  Dim QuestionAnswer, CheckedYes, CheckedNo, QuesAns 
Line 159:  QuestionAnswer = "" & Sql.ReadField("SELECT ISNULL(QuestionNo, '') 
AS QuestionNo FROM FormHDetail WHERE Question = " & row("Ques") & " AND FormHID 
= " & FormHIDFirst) 
Line 160:  Dm.Write("<tr>") 
Line 161:    DM.Write("<td class='pad bold moderate' width='80%'>" & 
row("Ques") & ". " & row("Question") & "</td>") 

 
Source File: E:\IHC\cPatientFormH.aspx    Line: 159  
 
Stack Trace:  

 
[OleDbException (0x80040e14): Line 1: Incorrect syntax near '='.] 
   System.Data.OleDb.OleDbDataReader.ProcessResults(OleDbHResult hr) +1044506 
   System.Data.OleDb.OleDbDataReader.NextResult() +421 
   System.Data.OleDb.OleDbCommand.ExecuteReaderInternal(CommandBehavior 
behavior, String method) +235 
   System.Data.OleDb.OleDbCommand.ExecuteScalar() +116 
   LibraryDM.Sql.ExecuteScalar(OleDbConnection connection, String commandText, 
OleDbTransaction& commandTransaction) +73 
   LibraryDM.Sql.ReadField(String commandText) +62 
   ASP.cpatientformh_aspx.ListQuestion(DataRow row, String sort, String output) 
in E:\IHC\cPatientFormH.aspx:159 
   LibraryDM.List.RenderRecords(DataTable listData, HtmlTextWriter 
outputStream) +347 
   LibraryDM.List.SingleList(String query, String whereQuery, String 
havingQuery, String orderQuery, HtmlTextWriter outputStream) +1882 
   LibraryDM.List.Render(HtmlTextWriter outputStream) +8009 
   System.Web.UI.Control.RenderControlInternal(HtmlTextWriter writer, 
ControlAdapter adapter) +27 
   System.Web.UI.Control.RenderControl(HtmlTextWriter writer, ControlAdapter 
adapter) +99 
   System.Web.UI.Control.RenderControl(HtmlTextWriter writer) +25 
   ASP.cpatientformh_aspx.__RenderinputForm(HtmlTextWriter __w, Control 
parameterContainer) in E:\IHC\cPatientFormH.aspx:298 
   System.Web.UI.Control.RenderChildrenInternal(HtmlTextWriter writer, 
ICollection children) +256 
   System.Web.UI.Control.RenderChildren(HtmlTextWriter writer) +19 
   System.Web.UI.HtmlControls.HtmlForm.RenderChildren(HtmlTextWriter writer) 
+163 
   System.Web.UI.HtmlControls.HtmlContainerControl.Render(HtmlTextWriter 
writer) +32 
   System.Web.UI.HtmlControls.HtmlForm.Render(HtmlTextWriter output) +51 




